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WEDNESDAY AUG 24 1904

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Before starting another news ¬

paper iColonel C P laukea oufehtto

petition ConRtPfs for a great in ¬

crease in tho pay of future delegates

from Hawaii

Willie Crawford might appropriate

ly send tno severed unrtof bis queue

to Governor Carter and recoivedan

Executive vote of thanks for it It
would probably come in bandy when

the Hew York wig cf the Governor

is worn out
1

The failure of Davo Barry to best

Sullivan at Los Angeles last night

vwas a great disappointment to his

local friends However the Hawaii ¬

an champion made a fine showing

It takes a good scrapper to slay

twenty rounds with a map like Sul-

livan

¬

who has proved himself to be

a sledge hammer and whirlwind

combined Barry will have a fine

chance in the esit after ibis

Governor Carter and others are

making publii- - their intensions of

a Uiag tbe next legislature to appro ¬

priate 500bC0 fir the construction

of f new Court Bousa in Honolulu

AND THEY WILL GfiTITTOO
Kauai oan even bavn blind or our--

Ani kko nun n turv room or her

jQrteij oaat have water on tho Court

House grounds for the score of

horses which have to be kept there
during court sessions I The citizens

who serve as jurors even havo to

Wait between oue and two years to

Ti li r t If rnn rlml rpt whftt

Kvou deserve brought to you on a

silver platlor its really quite bold

to ask for it The Garden Island

The open letter to Governor Gart ¬

er in todays issue is entirely pert ¬

inent Mr Andrade is employed by

tno people as one of their represent ¬

atives in the legislative branch of

the Government As suoh be assists

in makine the laws It is therefore
wholly improper for him to beoomo

an officer of the Judioiary in a capa-

city

¬

of proseouting attorney It is

tho law that the department be kept
separate and the action of the Atto-

rney-General in permitting Mr
Andrade to serve both departments
la plainly illegal

A few weeks ago the morning

presB was filled with otorieB bf

Lady Glen Collins of hor wealth
of her runowoy aooident at Waikiki

resulting in a cruel little bruise on

her face and of the nobility of her
husband This morning it ia forced
to publish a statement from San
Francisco Buowuig in effect that
Lord Collins has not enough

money to buy out a cheap Bousage
wagon and that Lady Collins is

also broke The couple married
with the idea that the other was

rich Their dream of gold of a tour
of the world of sunny Italy the
Alps a few oastlea and a palaoe

somewhere was sadly dissipated be ¬

neath the shadows of the palms at
Waikiki It is related that Lord
Collins struct Lady Collins for
enough money to pay their steamer

fare to Yokohama Her Ladyship
bad- - none and her eyes began to
open to the situation Hia Lord-

ship

¬

raised enough to take the pair
back to New York and they scooted

WHAT XtTEA SAID

His Address to Convention When
Jfominfttod

Gentleman of the Convention In
the exercise of our constitutional
rights and privilegesthe Democratic
party of Hawaii in ooDveotioo as

sembled has adopted a platform and
made choice of a standard bearer
In accepting the nomination of
Delegate to Congress I do so fully
realizing the responsibilities that
the position imposes and a deep
senna of the honor conerrpd I re ¬

gard it as the highest political gift
in the hands of the Democratic
party to bestow For my pait I
pledge you my honest and beat ef-

forts
¬

The unity and harmony of our
party organization coupled with an
honest effort on tbo part of tbe rank
and file pprtends a successful eatn
psigsj not only in the causa of
Demooraoy but to purify the polit
ical atmosphere laden with tbe
breath of corruption resulting from
continued and uninterrupted polit-

ical
¬

sway aod control Democracy
must triump at the polls if the peo ¬

ple of this Territory want to be saved
the bumiliation of bejog discrim-
inated

¬

against by reason of political
preferences Tbe work of intimidat
ing the voter is apparent wherever
pnemay turn from those high in
authority to thelowestmenla in tbe
employ of our Republican govern-

ment
¬

Gentlemen of the Convention
whatever may result from our pre ¬

sent efforts there is one tbiog that
we can point to with pride Demo ¬

cracy has sounded the death knell
of the Home Rule party notwith- -

taiue on bee Court House windows I the Republican party to instill into 8151

the Homo Rule organlzUlon renew ¬

ed life and political activity
Speaking for myself the business

or aqy other interest need have no
fear or apprehension for it is my
purpose if elootedto consult these in
lerests and use my best endeavors in
promoting the common weal

Gentlemir When wo leave this
convention Ift u go forth with a
deVnrminttion to win jind everefter
make of Hawaii a Democrat Ter-

ritory
¬

District Court Doings
Monday Fugimoto who is held

under tho three charges bad the
oharge of larceny in the saaond de ¬

gree nolle prosd and he got a years
imprisonment for being found on
tbe premises ofanother without law-

ful
¬

excuse And for the third charge
that of burglary ia the seoond de
gree he was oommittea to tbe
Oirouit Court

Six Porto Rioans were raked in
for vagranoy One was discharged
one had his case continued over to
nrxt Tuesday and four were sent to
jail for three months and costs eaoh
Manuel Correa tor assault and bat-
tery

¬

on Ho Poi was fined 5 and
costs and J G White for tbe same
offence on Ho Len was discharged
Ah Kai larceny in- - the second de
gree had bis case continued to
Thursday

Yesterday Harold Jeffs was dis-

charged
¬

for assaulting Luiz Peos
rishand was nolle prosd for assault-
ing

¬

Stephen Pecarish Four Chinese
vags were also brought one of
whom was sent to the reef for three
months one was nolle prosd and
two continued over to tomorrow
Manuel Robs for assault and bat-
tery

¬

on Annie Hilo Keama wasre- -

primanded and discharged Lizzie
Wahialani for profanity in a publio
plaoe was also reprimanded and dis
charged George Nicholas and Hu- -

leka Unea adultery was nolle
proBd

The five Chinese Waialua high ¬

way robbers bad their oases heard
this morning The evidence is about
half in and the oases went over to
tomorrow Two Chinese vagrants
had their cases alsoput off to tomor-
row

¬

as also eleven Chinese gamblers
NoUoanu for an aggravated as

sault on Charles Pas down at the
waterfront yesterday was fined 10
and costs Chong Soy for disturb-
ing

¬

the quiet of the night whioh
was found to be in chopping wood
to beat some warm water for a sick
personwaB nolle prosd John Merh- -

tens for malicious injury in taking
a saddle belonging to another on
pleading guilty was sent to the Re ¬

formatory school during his mint
ority by and with the consent of
his guardian Jurigo Hart

Complimentary to Polo Men

Arrangements have just been com-

pleted
¬

by the entertainment com ¬

mittee of the Oabu Polo Club for a
polo dance complimentary to the
visiting polo me to be held at the
Moana hotel on Monday evening

The dance will be preoeded by a
stag dinner which has been set for
7 oclock and will be attended by
fifty or more polo enthusiasts tobe
followed by a dance in the large
dining halt at 9 oclouk

Manager Hertsehe of the Moana
hotel is making elaborate arrange ¬

ments for tbe occasion and a good
time is anticipated There will be
no invitations issued for the dance
it being open to the publio and all
friends of polo will bo very welcome

Iolani Guild Fair

luau qnd Masked Ball
AT THE

BOYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Saturday August 27 1904

Bazaar and Luau from 2 m to 6 p m

Masked Ball from 730 p m to 11 p m

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool and tbe only way
ia to have ice made by the Oabu Ice

POLO GAMES

Maui
vs

hfUKattai
HON SMDAMONS

Moaiialua Polo Grounds

August 34 and 27

TICKETS 50CT

Tickets will be on snleat stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

Bruce larmg fi Co

Rani Estate Dealers

101 Tort Bt nnr King

Boiujmo Loth
HOUBH3 AHD LOTS ARD

IIiAIfDS ITOB SAlV

0W Partial wishing to dlspoi onto
innrlntt

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hqee
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

W
-- - TRADE MARK

ISTos- - 44 to SO
KINO QTR3BE3T

Betieen Nuutnu and Smith Sts

P O BOXKATSEYJBLOCK - - 748
IJelophono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LUSDSy

Maoafactaring Jewaler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres-
ent

¬

or for poraonai use and adorn
ment

Tw Building KM Fort 8rt

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith Bt one door from King

QQ QR PEB CASE f 42 48 and
Mu 03 13 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
VUli wnart at Honolulu lu or

standing tbe secret oonnivances of and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue Bering be oareful to state number
of ban
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A
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All If Stations

Telegrama oan now b tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islsmdo of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

Wireless Tele

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge w pot
message

HOIOLULU QPFIG3 ilQOOK BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAHARA GO

Dealers in

Wines fl
Beers

ATST3- D- i i
Liquors

Cor Merchant Alokea Street
MAIN-492-M- AIN

SUMMER PROPOSITiOL

Well now therei the
- --1-

ICE QUESTION 1

You bnovr youll need ioo yon
know its a neoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Oidor from

Tbo Qtlm Ice FieoftiG Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue PostaStoe
Box 60B Cii

- vJJ

Kentuotys lamoue Jossse Moo
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence Ou sale at any f
the saloont and at Lovejoy Qo
distrlbutlna asnuta fn ttnTTiir

48763 tfldHdi Wn


